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pic, and Jesus did net make a failuire in this pari
of Ris work.

Again, I arguo, from the invitations given
to poor, lost Boule, that the way was not diffi.
oult, but easy to be understood. Listen to the
prophet. Look unto Me ail yo ends of the oarth
and be yo saved, for I am God and thero ie none
alse. And again: Ro overy one tl.at thirsteth,
cone ye to the waters, and he that bath no monoy
corne yo, buy and eat-yea, corne buy wino and
milk without monoy and without price. Seek ye
the Lord whil Ho may be found; call ye upon
Him whilo He is near. Lot the wicked forsake his
way and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and
lot him return unto the Lord and Be will have
mercy upon him, and te our God, for He will
abundantly pardon. Jesus Himeolf said: Corne
unto Me, ail ye that labor and are hoavy laden and
I will givo you rest. And to tho great city He
said: 01 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, . . . . how
often would I have gathered thy children togother,
as a hon doth gather her brood under her wings,
and ye would net. And the spirit and the bride
say, corne. And lot him that heareth say corne.
And lot him that is athirst corne. And whosoever
will, let him take e c waters of lifo fi eely. In ail
these invitations and others that might be cited,
net an attemlt is made to show a person how te
corne. If the way was dark or hedged up, certain-
ly some explanation would have been given. In
the teaching of our Saviour about the rich man
and Lazarus, Abraham is represented as saying:
They have Moses and the prophets, lot them hear
them. This shows that Moses and the prophets
made the way te happiness plain and heaven plain.
One more argument will b given from the circum-
stances attendant upon the preaching of the gospel
by the apostles after they were commissioned te go
te ail the world, and were fitted for their work by
the Holy Spirit, sent down from heaven. When
Peter preached on Pentecost, tili many of hie
hearers believed that Jesus was the son of the
living God, they asked what they should do, and
the answer was se plain and clear that three thons-
and acted upon it and were added te the ehurch
the sane day. When Philip went down te Sa.
maria ho prcached Christ to them, and wlen they
believed Philip preaching the things concerning
the kingdon of God and the narne of Jesus Christ,
they were imnersed, both mon ant women. Saved
by the gospe' This sanie Philip, by the direction
of the Spirit, joined -himself te the chariot of a
certain eunuch, the treasurer of Candaco, the
queen of the Ethiopians. Ho-foind hini reading
that thrilling account of the Lord Jesus being
tried, His judgmont being extorted fron Hirm and
Hie life taken away, and when the officer asked te
know whether the prophet spake this of himself or
of some other man, Philip began at that same
scripture and preached te him Jesus, and as ho
presented the gospel to him, the eunuch said. Seo,
here in water, what doth hinder me te b immersed.
And Philip said: If thou bolievest with ail thy
heart, thou mayest. And ho said: I bolieve that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. . . . . And
they went down into the water, both Philip
and the eunuch, and he immersed him. And wlen
they were corne up out of the water the Spirit of
the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw
him no more and ho went on hie way rojoicing,
saved by the gospel. Paul preached te the keeper
of the prison at Philippi, and the result was that
ho took hini and Silas and washed thoir stripes and
was baptized, ho and ail hie, straightway. And
when ho had brought them into hie househo sut
meat before them and rejoiced, believing in God
with ail hie bouse; saved by the gospel. Paul
preached at Corinth, and many of the Corinthians
bearing, bolieved and were baptized. Wero net
ail these saved, and how differont from the accounts
of the present day in the sectarian world. How is

if now ? Christ ie preachod till men ask, wha
shall wo do( and thon, instead of giving an answoi
fron God's precious word, they are told te cong
te a " periitot form," a " raouri.or's bench," or a
least te " stand up for the prayers of God's peo
ple." Sometimes this is followed up for weeks and
monthe and even years, and at last they die witl
no botter hope of heaven than wlen they tiret ap
plied for holp. What is the trouble with thesi
persons 1 They have been taught for doctrines the
commîandmets of mon. Paul says, Gai. i., 7
There bu some that trouble yon and would rr
VERT THE GOSPEL oFe CHRIST. They have listcned
te a perversion of the gospel of Christ, and thoro
fore they are in the dark. O! that ail mon would
follow Paui's admonition te Tinothy: Preach th(
word; that they would give hoed te Peter, wlg
says: If any mai speak, lot hini speak as thi
oracles of God.

I will finish this writing by makiug a statemeni
of what the gospel is. Wo find in the preaching o
the gospel thero are thieo facts to bo bolievetd, 1
Cor. xv., 3, 4. That Christ died for our Bins ac
cording te the scriptures, and that He was buried
and that Ho rose again the third day, according to
the scriptures. Theso threo facts establish one
grand truth: That Jesus i the Christ, the Son cf
the living God. Thera are three commande te be
obeyed: To believe, repent, and b baptized. The
promises te those who obey these commande from
the heart are thrce, viz.: pardon or remission of
sins, tly gifts of the Holy Spirit. apd overlasting
life. If we believe the truth stated with all out
hearts and obey the commands given from our
heart, wo can lay hold ou the promises made by
our dear and loving Saviour. This will fill us with
happiness and peace, se that, like the officer of
Queen Candace, wu can go on our way rejoeng.

J. A. GATES.
Letete, Nov. 17th, 1800.

VOTINGO.

It rny first correct religious instruction, which
came te me through the Bible and the "Millenial
Harbinger,' I waa taught that the kingdum of
Christ is a monarchy. Net lku that of Great
Britain, for that is limated. The will of the "sov-
ereign " is net absolute. The kingdom of Christ
is absoluto. The will of our King caniot be
modified or overthrown by a parhament, senate or
house cof lords, or the people. His law is fixed,
it is perfect. No alteration in adding te or taking
from (Rev. xxii:18-19), no alteration can make
thmn butter. The King in establishing Hie
kingdon, or church, left infallible rules for the
guidance of His subjects through ail time. Ail
the subjects.of KCing Jesus have a right te do, as
touching the laws of Hie kingdorm, is te administer.
The sectarian world, fron the "old scarlet
mother" down through all her progeny, ignore
the foregoing, and take upon themselves legisla-
tivo powers. Each body legislate for themeelves.
They create, alter, amend and expunge laws, as in
their wisdom seems best. Their parliaments, house
of lords, etc., etc., appoint ail their oflicers and
claim te have been '-specially called and sent of
God;" and still their call and sending is done by
their legislative functiunaries. How vastly dif-
forent i the " kingdom of Christ." In it ail offi-
cors ara selected from the body by the body
(Acta 20.) Their fitness, their qualifications are
ait miinuntely pointed out by the Holy Spirit. (Sec
" Timothy and Titus.") Their call te the work
thora is really a divine call. Just here a question
cones up in which I perceive much is written upun
in our publications. I think in regard te the
fixturo of the laws of Christ we as Christians are a
unit, but on how wo sit the officers in their right
position no are not se united. I observe that a
practice bas heu introduced into most of the
churches, which I am certain bas and is working a
vast amoiunt of harm. This practice is Votingli

t Voting Il! Voting 1 ! 1 - înajority voe for evor.y.
r thing. Thir bas nover bur» drawn frein the

)Bible. Thto Bible je as silout on it as it ig on in.
t f aut baptiern. I tlîink I sbeuld sifeur ne dofeat if

1 abouîld ask the world te show me chaptor sud
verso in the new covenant, or indoud tho Bible,

i whero vctiog le spcken cf in cennectien witb tho
-laive cf God. It je aitogotiior cf tho worid, a

politicai practice, aesuo writors cal! il, a modern
practice. Tho iawe cf cur 1(ing are required te
bo se perfectly adîniitered tlîat ail acte and de-
cîieins cf the chircb shoîîid bo unanimeus. We

I mueît hcocf one mind, noestrife. (Phi. ii:2-3.)
.Abraham and Lot, Lot thore bo ne etrifo betweon
1us, ire a -e hretlhron. Whe voting je donc tlîue

is not, nor cannot bo unanimity. The trinority
je nover sati8fle(i. WVe have only te look jute the
politicai arena te sec thia, as wivl as in cburch
matters wheo veting le practiced. Strife aiwaye

bfoilowe.
f I may bue reforred te the casting cf lots, as was
L practiccd in old times. This bas ncthing te do

witiî thie matter. The casting cf lots wae allowed
whoro revelation was net given. The ancionts,
bofore God's revelation was complûed, suppoeed,
and perbapa truîbfully enouigh fou, that God di-
reoted the lots, and throuplh this Ioarned Hi; ivili.
(Prev. xvi:83 and 18-18. Scape Goat, Lev. ii:8-
10. Sani and Jonathan, I. Sam. xiv:46. Cruci-

ifixion cf Christ, Po. xxii:18.) I bave ne dcubt
*but tho wicked secd it as asepecies cf gambling,
*ast for instance the parting cf the clothing of
*Chr;st. They garnbled fer fie coat juet at Hie

feet ishilit Be vins hanging, bleediîîg, groaning
and dying cri the cross. In ail this 1 sec ne sein-
blance cf voting. The oleven aposties, whiie tbey
were waiting in Jerusalern fer power froim on higb
(Lukae xxiv:49> snpposed thecy bad the power te
appoint an apeetie te fill the place cf Judas, tbey
appeaied te the lot te ascertain tho divine decre,
and the lot fol! ou Matthias. No record of any
appeai te the lot after that. Indeed there eau -b
ne place found for il, for we have the divine wili
ncw mrdo clear in Bis word whîich is a "llight te
our feet and a larnp te our patb," a perfect guide.
In view cf tho perfection cf tho law cf Christ I ses
ne place for vcting, or lot cesting. 1t le clear that
there wss ne veting in or out. Tho moment
%otiîig i.4 iutroduced int a congregaticu partyismt
cornes, and frequontiy leude te the mest fearful
conseqiiences. It very cftc» happens that whera
voting ln used te ger a majority the xninerity is
in the rigbt and the majerity wrong. Lot ail
truc loyal subjerîs cf our King nover try te gel
majorities, always try te get the riigbt and yeu
are sefe. JesErpH ASît.

MIAJOIRII.

31r. £ditor. Having hee» very busy, 1 bave
rot boa an opportunity te notice Bro. Murray's
article i» which ho attempts te show mo* my errer.
Dace ]3ro. Muîrray ever think of Crcînwell'a ad-
vice? i hy, if ho wishes te show me rny errer,
ehoîîld ho repiy with degmnatie assertions, insinua-
tien arnd ouert throats, the wcapons cf party
politicians, ratdier than with ecripturo texte show-
ing me that the eiders are not thc cnes te ruhe tho
chtîrch as Christ taught Bis foilowers te truie? If
the eiders are choseur according te tIre directions cf
the hoiy scriptures, thoir ruiing viill bo according
te the inspired tcachinge, net as majorities truie.
I thini: if Bmo. Muirray reads thesu instructions
carefully, ho muet admit thie. Theo cati be ne
sncb, tbiîîg as one-man mule if hoe eiders are pro-
perly choson. 1 quoted 1 Pet. v., 3, te show Bro.
Muirray I tindersteod the meauing cf the instrxe-
tiens tu tho eiders; aise what meaning Peter in-
tended for tha word ride, thn saine which Christ
emphasized particuiarly i» Hie toacbing te Hie
apostles just beforo Hie crucifixion,


